Influence of constant fluoride levels in solution on root hard tissue de- and remineralization measured by 125I absorptiometry.
To study the effect of fluoride on de- and remineralization of root hard tissue, an automatic pH-cycling caries model, simulating Stephan curves, was used for 21 days. From each of 13 unexposed human roots, four cementum/dentin blocks were prepared. Four experiments were carried out: one block from each tooth as subjected to pH cycling without and with fluoride at the concentrations of 0.02 ppm (1.0 mumol/l), 0.20 ppm (10.5 mumol/l) and 2.00 ppm (105.3 mumol/l) in the de- and remineralizing solutions, respectively. Mineral change in the specimens was monitored by 125I absorptiometry. When no fluoride was added to the solutions the change in transmission (delta T) increased continuously over 21 days, indicating loss of mineral. In the 0.02-ppm F experiment, there was a marked decrease in delta T, but almost no change in the 0.20-ppm F experiment. pH cycling with 2.00 ppm F in the solutions resulted in a gain of mineral in or most likely on the surface of the cementum/dentin blocks, indicated by a continuously decreasing delta T. The fluoride level in the solution significantly influenced the change in the mineral content of the specimens. Microradiographs of the sectioned blocks showed radiodense surface zones, varying degrees of subsurface demineralization and signs of remineralization or mineral deposition.